Opening of Season
The Ladies held their Opening of Season Dinner last Thursday with 84 Ladies
attending. All the Ladies are now ‘raring to go’ into the Summer of 2016 – if we get one!
The Rose Bowl Competition (Opening of Season) was played with a reduced field due to
the appalling weather conditions – well done to all the ladies that slogged through the
mud, everyone got a prize. However, the Rose Bowl was won by Katie Marriott with a
score of 35 points.

Rose Bowl Winner Katie Marriott
Lady Captain also presented the Winter League prizes – the winner of the Winter
League was Lynn Simpson and the runner up Pat Marriott. The best average score was
shared between Caroline McGeorge and Pat Newall. Well done to all of you.
A good night was had by all.

Winter League Winner Lynn Simpson

Daily Mail Foursomes
Last Sunday Dehrne Hancock and Sally Kirk played Round 2 of The Daily Mail
Foursomes against Davenport at Davenport. A great match, Derhne and Sally won on
the 18th, Sally apparently putting for the match but not realising and Derhne not letting
on so as not to create pressure. Good tactics girls! Well done – Round 3 beckons.

Update on Bronte
Bronte recently played in her first Major L.P.G.A. Competition in California alongside all
the great professionals. Unfortunately she didn’t make ‘the cut’ but played 2 rounds on
a tough course which was great experience for her. Bronte said ‘
Although I didn't make it through to the weekend, I had so much fun out there this
week playing in my first L.P.G.A. I truly was inspired out there, and loved being
surrounded by the best players in the world. I got to share the whole experience with
my dad who has supported me throughout my whole career and I couldn't have been
happier to see how proud he was to see me out there playing. They say you learn from
your defeats more than your successes and I definitely am coming away from this week
having learnt a lot about myself as a person and what I have to do to ultimately reach
my goal of competing with the best on the L.P.G.A. The process continues!’

On Friday Bronte had an historic trip around the College Golf Course posting an 8under 64 to tally the lowest round in the history of U.C.L.A. women's golf setting a
course record to help the Bruins to a six-shot lead through 18 holes. She shot 9 Birdies
.....We can only dream about it
Kath Ince
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